LAND QUESTIONNAIRE
VACANT LAND, OPEN SPACE, TRAILS, MINING CLAIMS

Complete one questionnaire for each parcel of land.
Answer all questions (use no, none or n/a [not applicable] if appropriate).
If you have structures on the land, complete a Property Questionnaire.
Name of Organization __________________________________________________________________
Address of land or (if unavailable) legal description of parcel location:
____________________________________________________________________________________
How many acres of land are owned? ______ How many acres do you manage or help maintain? ______
How many miles of trails do you own, hold easements on, manage or maintain? ____ Average width: ____
How many acres of mining claim(s)? ____ What materials are mined? ____________________________
How are they used? ________________________________Gross annual receipts from sales $ ________
How many acres of easements? ___ Are these conservation easements? ___ Is there a contract? ___
(Please attach)
How is the land (or trails or claims) used? ___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any prescribed burns done by your organization? ______
Does another party have primary responsibility for management of the land? _____
If yes, who? __________________________________________________________________________
Does another party have primary responsibility for maintenance of the land? ______
If yes, who? __________________________________________________________________________
How many visitors are there per year? ________________________ Is this monitored? ______________
How is access controlled? ____________________________________________________________
Hours of operation: ________________________________Estimated annual receipts: $_____________
Yes
Picnic Grounds
Play Facilities
Trails
Trail Maintenance for Others
Cross-Country Skiing
Whitewater Rafting
Canoeing
Rock Climbing
Mountain Biking
Swimming Facilities
Lake, Pond, or Reservoir
Lodging Facilities
Camping
Docents
Describe docent training:

No

Describe Extent of Use

# of canoes owned: ___ # of canoes rented:___

Are there lifeguards on duty? Yes  No 
Posted signs?
# of overnight stays per year ___ Total receipts $_________
# of overnight stays per year ___ Total receipts $_________

Number of dams on the land: ______ Height: ______ Age: ______ Use a separate sheet, if necessary.
Length: ______Construction: _______________________ Spillway: __________________
Number of bridges: ______ Describe each (size, material, design, & use) and note who is responsible for
maintenance (please attach a separate sheet).
Are there any underground storage tanks or waste dumps on the site? ______ How many? ______
Do you own watercraft? ______ If yes, please attach a separate sheet with type, length, HP, value, and
describe use. Describe any use of non-owned watercraft larger than 55 feet: ______________________
Whom should we contact if we have further questions? Name: __________________________________
Daytime phone number: ( ______ ) ______________ E-mail address: ____________________________
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